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General Manager 

Senior Engineer 

SUBJECT: Board Authorize the General Manager to Exeeute a Contraet with Speetor Corbett Arehiteets Ine. 
for Seale House Renovation - Construetion Doeuments in the amount of $109,335 

RECOMMENDATION: That the Board authorize the General Manager to exeeute a eontraet with Speetor 
Corbett Arehiteets Ine. for Seale House Renovation - Construetion Doeuments in the amount of $109,335. 

BACKGROUND 

MRWMD's eurrent Seale House was eonstrueted in 1993 and was originally designed for two (2) seale 
attendants serving four (4) seales. The Seale House was built as a 2-story strueture with the ground level 
housing the seale attendants and the seeond level providing a small work spaee, a small storage area, both a 
eomputer and eamera system equipment area, and the ability for elevated inspeetion of vehicles. Sinee 
eonstruetion in 1993, the seale traffie has inereased signifieantly. The average daily tonnage in 1996 (a few 
years after the Seale House was built) eompared to 2021 inereased from roughly 700 tons per day to 2,500 tons 
per day, respeetively. Similarly, the average traffie volume has inereased from around 200 vehicles per day to 
approximately 800 vehieles per day. The traffie volume inerease required that the staffing inerease to four (4) 
seale attendants to address busy periods. With the inereased traffie and additional seale attendants, the 
workstations inside the seale house have beeome erowded. In addition, the COVID-19 eoronavirus has 
daylighted new goals for business operations sueh as allowing for relatively larger spaee per person, more 
spaee between employees, and the benefits of exterior, open air eonditions over that of an enelosed spaee. 

Staff worked with Speetor Corbett Arehiteets Ine. to take measurements of the existing building and provide 
eoneeptual planning diseussions of alternative improvement sehemes. The eoneeptual planning effort yielded a 
plan that that provides more spaee in the seale house for the attendants and provides an offiee for the seale 
house supervisor to perform variou.s. oversight and related funetions assoeiated with the business transaetions of 
the Seale House operations. Currently- the supervisor performs these tasks in the main administration building 
away from the seales. 

DISCUSSION 

The options evaluated during eoneeptual design inelude the following: 
• Option l - No Change (aka "do nothing")

o This option does not offer adequate spaee for the four (4) seale attendants; does not unify the
seale supervisor with the team; nor address COVID-19 related issues.

• Option 2 - Replaeing the Seale House with a modular strueture
o A modular strueture was not reeommended sinee the eost would be similar to retrofitting the

existing Seale House and the modular strueture would have a limited lifespan.
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